
Aaron
and
Katie
Dear Birth Paren�, 
 

Thank for taking the time to learn about and consider us as a potential
family for your chil�. You ha�e �een in our prayers since �e �egan
the journey of adoptio�. We will continue to pray for you as you mo�e
through this time in your life and carefully make your decisions. 
We admire you so much for considering adoptio�. We ha�e a lot of
room in our hearts and would lo�e the chance to take care of a son or
daughter for the rest of our li�es. As part of the adoption process, �e
are ho�eful of an o�en relationshi�. We would like to meet you and get
to know you during your pregnancy if you choose us. After the child is
bor�, �e would like to keep up a relationship that allows us to share
big moments, photos, cards, and other communicatio�, but �e will
always res�ect your boundaries. 
Choosing adoption seems like one of the most selfless and generous
decisions a parent can mak�. We wish Go�’s blessings for you as you
mo�e forwar�. Thank you again for your consideratio�. 
 
~Aaron and Katie



About
Us

Aaron is compassionat�, intelligen�, and
stead�. He enjoys sports, readin�, and
histor�, es�ecially World War 2 histor�.
He is the manager of their family
restauran�. 

Katie is kin�, intelligen�, and creati��. She
enjoys cooking and gardenin�. Katie also
enjoys readin�, which is important for a
high school English teacher!

Sophie and FinnWhy Adoptio�?  We ha�e always
dreamed of starting a famil�. Our
struggles with infertility o�er the last fi�e
years led us to choose the path of
adoptio�. We ha�e come to �elie�e that
adoption is a �eautiful choice that offers a
wonderful solution to both birth parents
and adopti�e parents. 



Parentin�: We �elie�e that the most
valuable gifts you can gi�e your child are
your time an�, e�en more importantl�, a
�ersonal relationship with Jesus. Our
parents �est sho�ed their lo�e for us by
simply s�ending time with us from playing
catch to coming to our school activities to
just watching movies with us on the couc�.
We want to do the same for a child of our
ow�. We will support our child from
kindergarten through college in making
the most of learning opportunities.We just
would want him or her to �e successful and
ha�e a reliable job tha�’s fulfillin�. To us,
education includes our church life as �el�.
We are both mem�ers of a Lutheran
church and will share our faith with our
chil�.

Family Lif�: We enjoy s�ending time with
close friends and famil�. We are es�ecially
close to both sets of our parents and Aaro�’s
siblings and their spouses. (Katie is an only
child but has cousins she is close t�.) Our
favorite thing to do most days is to s�end our
free time together whether that �e watching
Netfl��, going to a movi�, attending a church
e�en�, or taking a wal�. We both look
forward to having a child to s�end these times
with to�.

Searching 
for the 
�erfect tree

The finished produc�!



Our
Home

O�enness: We ho�e for an o�en adoption that
allows for shared pictures, letters, cards, and
other communicatio�. We think that a
background that includes adoption should �e
celebrated and talked about o�enly from an early
ag�. It means that so many �eople lo�ed yo�,
wanted a wonderful life for yo�, and focused on
your �est interests. We are currently keeping a
journal about our adoption process and plan to
share that with our child so that he or she knows
how �ery �xcited �e �ere to meet him or her.

We li�e in a famil�-friendly neighborhood that is part of a nice small town with
parks, farmers’ markets, movie theaters, shoppin�, and mor�. Our home has four
�edrooms, three bathrooms, a tw�-car garag�, and a partially finished
basemen�. There is a park across a small creek from our house that is connected
to our neighborhood by a small footbridg�. Our subdivision holds a yearly
Hallo�een party and an Easter egg hunt ther�, and families can play there any
tim�.


